[The incidence of stomatologic diseases among the reserve officers: the epidemiological investigation].
The epidemiological study of the incidence of stomatologic diseases was conducted in 1030 reserve officers. The high level of stomatologic diseases among them was detected. The high incidence of diseases is characterized by the following indices: dental caries constitutes 100% with its intensity 14.15 +/- 0.22, parodontium diseases--92.87% (gingivitis--17.66%, parodontitis of mild and moderate degree--12.9%, of severe degree--62.30%), oral mucosa injuries--0.49%, not carious dental injuries--32.14%. 40.29% pensioners of RF Defense Ministry required prosthetics and 55.73%--oral sanitation. The results obtained could be used in scientific substantiation of medical standards, which are necessary for providing the reserve officers with dispensary method (active call) and development of recommendations to improve the staff structure of military medical-and-prophylactic institutions and subdivisions of stomatologic profile.